
lb taita Dnnoe.

At a IIikjuis Indian festival in Air
iodv all daDcers WOT Xiei 10 tb
right knee, tallica made of tortoise-shel- ls

and eliwp or gjt toes, wUcd
clanked dismally whenever the leg or
DoJy moved. Small buncoes of red
feathers were attached to the crow a of
the head, iheir loar black hair hang
loose down Uieir backs, their face were
b acfccned ftvtn brow to upper lip, while
would, lower slip and chin looked
t'liutly by contact with the kaolin
uaoe.i tm-- them. Collars of the white
na-shel- l bta!g of their own manufacture
Hiit.it rouud their Decks, and neai ly all
i jre tl.ne stiellt glistening on their

Ssslies of the sea-she- ll beads
covered tlif-i- r from the right
shoulder to the left nip.

Tucir bodies, Itgs aud arms were
coked and greeuieb-t'lac- witaout mark
ui iles'.Ra, kilts of painted cotton cloth
bun.; from waisl to knee, and dangling
a iwo to the m the rear were the skins
..t the fox and cayote lied buckskin
friact hung from the waist in most caw;
and in others, again, cotton-ba- ll pendants
ornamented the girdles. The feet er
fevered with red buckskin moccasins,
fringed at the ankles, and broad white
armlt ts escl'cled the elbows. The inter-
lude was very trief. The rimcesamD
benau, aud a :t piinrci closer and closer
;o where we were sealed we saw that lbs
dancers farther to the rear of the column
were, boldlni; slimy, wriggling serpents

between their teetbl" Tue bead of the
animal in th s e h'.so was held towards
!be r:p!:t, tlie object of this being- - very
n.auiteit. The Indians in the right file of

the column stiii retained She eagle wands,
wtnch their had discarded.
With these wands tuey tickled the beads,

riaad jaws of the snakes, thus
their alleuiion from the dancers,

in whvae 'hry were gnpcd so
ttriuly.

TLe sie:l."'e was an astonishing one,
and cue teit at uce Narii.tered and Uorri-fi.-- d

at IDia Wng Cul:imn of wend figures,

ta'atd iu a.l xcritirg the snake-painte-

cottou ti'.ts au2 red hu kukin moccasins;
dies a dark jrxensii-brow- relieved

n y by t lie br d white atuileta and tba
br.ul yellowish gray of the foi skins
dncliug behind Iheim long elfla locks
Urn-li- ed straight back fi.au the brad,
liified a.tb scarlet parrot or woodpecker

faces t.ilnu-- d black, an with a
uii-- a of clwroal i brow to upper lip,

i,cre the gtat;y wtiite ot kaolin leg.n,
atd omtniird d.;wu over clnn and ce;k.
the crowning point being the deadly rep

tile Uirne in ;noutr a"0 hand which
to the drama ;be lurid tinge of a

cbtiutre. V itu rattics clanking at the
Sr.ees, Hands cUrchtd and eibws lient,
t l,o jriicefion pramel tlowly around the

the dancer lifting each knee
: .owly to i he be.lhL of the waist and then

p. nn'. in" the fot flrmly upon the ground
Idling the 'ithcr, the snakes all the

while wnlning amt (',Uirming to tre
U:en,8 lves trom re:ramL.

When Uie ue carriers rracbed the
eastern end of the reclaiyle they spal ths
fLakes out upon the gToimJ and moved on

to the front til tLe sacred lixlje, tree and
rock. .'iere they s;amifd s nmg'y with
tue ief; fool twice, at the same lime emit-

ting a strange crv, haif grant and haif
waiL won-e- corn meal
i,,:.w '.eve!oped their line more tul'y, a
jrt:ou xxuj:n;g tlie terrace directly
aiKVelhe ureaJe, two or three standing
ou !a(ers near iue axihwsy, the main
body limbing m the space between lb
sa:-rt- rock and the sa,.-t-d lodge, and two
or three, re tutorced by a squad of devout
old erouea, dnin; fRw.ive woik Ht the
eJ'.cn lire'.f "tie rlui;!e. Nearly ail
cniiicd the beauufu:, ciovly-wuvt-- c. flat

ra5ttn, lu red, yellow and black, orna-isif'n'- el

with the Lutte:y, thunder bird, or
deer. These baskets were heaped high
with fiuely-irroun- d c)rn Hour, which from
l his on was scattered with teckloas pro-

fusion, not, as previously, upon the
ground, but lu the air aud upon the rep-u.- es

as last a thrown down.
I he devotion of tte bystanders wis

riioFd to the bU'lics; p:tch; the maideus
redoubled thtir energy, meal
cm uo.m ihe atip nts wrgsl'ur al
t'.tvr leet, Mil throwit! l..u"ii1b into ll
laces of Ihe nitu cr n 11 eui. The air.

wis Uiiaty wiih fljur, a:il the spane m
fr .r.totihe s'ihs white as the d.'iven
n.w. H 'tt-- e ot iLe dr.cers insr!et'. tao
snakes lu'o iheir cnutiis instead ot one,
Tufi reptiles in ihese cacs beiug, of Courbe,
ot su a.! i i". I m i- -t n p"al that n ea
Lid tecn lum t rtner lueae snikes

either by ihe ei'nctioii of their
tnnir or by drugs an 1 tbat if they are
.iii-M.-ei- ii wtule btlween the teeth ot the
dancers, it was as much liecaune lucir

w..s d.ftracied by the feaiher-- .

aaudo plied w skilfully by thetUendants,
as troui any "medicinu" with which they
i ad been bathrl or fed; that as so.m as
li.ey Btruck the ground most of them
Degan to wrtfg!e act'.veiy and coil up,
10 the great consternation of the apectalon
in ctoeest rronmity, and tbat when to
moving the atteudanm first fpnnkled thera
wttb col ami then began to tick ie

them with the raie-wand-s to make tlieui
squirm out at full length, when tbey
wc-ul- uuje upi'Ulueiu behind the head
and cari ILeiu. held in this secuie man
jer, to cie little boy;, who, grasping
iheiu 11 the same w ay. seemed to have no
apprehensions of Cancer. The whole
Game d:ri not orvupy more than one-hal- f

or tbrce-ciii;te- r ot an hour. The num-

ber of snakes used was more than one
h judred; the ttwucere rn bai kwanls and
lor wards so confiipe'lly thai it was not
ljtni'e u iWeraiine certainly how many
limes they Lad changed snakes, but it
ujU-- have been n.H leu tban four, and
more vl bably as many as five tunes.
The op'ni.its ot the American bystanders
varied as to whe'her or not any ol the
docers were tctten. S'ne were ao re-

ported by the Indians, and th- proper view
to taie of this mailer must be that, while
ail, T nearly a'!, the snakes uned were
vnouj.His, the knowkdge and prudence
of those handling them averted al! danger.

Iafl!.wi of Mm1eiin Origin.

The gorgeous dahiias are of Mexican
origin, i'iity were tret introduced to
oenuany by Dhl: their name was then

Itidens flwnifiu;" allerw.trds tbey were
called daliiias, in honor of the man who
found iheta. They were, wtiea discov-
ered, quite single, having only one ray of
peta.s about a gold disk; the colors were
tcarlct. yellow and white, the latter bmng
oislincl from the others, having smaller
rlowers and being of a dwarf habit, with
eaves much divided and fernlike in cbar-ane- r.

The English were the first to
o,ctjip! the doubliugof tLe dahlias, which

were priced by royalty, and so jealously
g iarded that ihiKe in charge of them were

wiirs to secresy as to tuelr cultivation, it
was considered a great privilege even to

tuoui growing. In a lew years temi-djubl- e

liowen appeared, and ultimately
ihe perfectly double dahlia was obtaimd,
which sold for five euineas a plant-- One
grower netted 20 wO in two years from
hut crop. The tirst double dahlia was
very Cat In form, resembling but little the
truly spherical flowers of They
were limited In oo'ur, having only a snade
,r two ot red and yellow. In s few yean

the circle of the c hr grew to embrace
pink, rose, purple, amaranth, marroon,
crimson, ecarlct, blush, yellow, salmon,
bud and pure white. The ambition was,
ami is y, to obtain a blue dahlia.
This is poeeible, but not probabl-- ; petals
are tii which have a decidedly blue cat,
and every year marvellous results appear
roru h'brtd;riDg. The interest was trans-

ferred to Uermanv and France, with the
difference that the Germans admire dahlias
of the amailest s ze. wbicb are represented
by the pompon or libput, little figures of
their larger brethren, in size abjut like a
fifty cent pieoe. The French wanted
p tr flowers, tipped and splashed
with various colors. Tnese were obtained,
and became great favorites.

Onb of tbe beat coatings for tree
wounils is en in ahellaa and aloohoL Tl
ciolodaa sar, knJ the wooed qolcUj

a over.

A'.IUCUI.TURE,

Makcbb asd ih Obch4Rds. - A cor-- 1 Homk Madk Cbixiui.-- A frte!4 o

earxadnt aays: -(- Juleas we take to qa)reA wnat oan done with bit of
drawing more maunre on our orchards, j gljk anj stjD wuCj, remain on baud
the trees should be much farther apart j

from B qiifc. j an answer from exper-tha- u

they are. Two rods each way is jence After completing a large qnilt
not enough Forty feet is better and j of tb0 materials of varied colors, 1
forty-fiv- e better still. Bat with tbese mnetl on oall(i from cutting and
wide du-- t inoes the trees should be shel- -

j jjjnming which seemed only fit for the
tered from heavy winds or the fruit will i WAgl8 bagket. a little thought convino-b- e

blown oflf before t can be gathered. me tnat even pieoes an inch squaro
On the other baud too close setting of ponjj b. made useful. So these seem-tre- es

may be remedied in part by heavy wsy ageless scraps, I oat crosswise, a
manuriiig. 1 have iu niiud an old farmer ( haif u,on wide ,nd rQQ a strong sewing
whose apple-tree- s, set altogether too tilk trongh the middle of eaob, drew
closely, occupied a half acre, in which it ojogeiy together, then trimmed it
bis hogs rooted aud lay through the witn scissors till quite smooth. Xi.ie
summer. The hogs were well fed, but home-ma- de chenille can be made in
they rooted the grouud so that not a tbJB way 'n8 variety of shades in the
spear of auything could grow. The piecet of gjik mued "together promis-farm- er

never failed to have excellent , 0UOU8iyf nijg to its beauty. 1" have
crops of flue apples, whioh paid him mtA0 yards of it for edge of cushions,

of five times itsbetter than other area Mc 'size on the faim. This farm has been .
uuder other management the last seven j t eaiheb blowers Use nice white
years, and is leas productive than for-- goose feathers, and out them in tbe
merly. Yet I firmly believe that with shape you want them, to imitate any
pigs and manure good crops of apples kind of flower you choose. I made a
mi? be prown everv Tear." rose. Take a little wax to which to

HOW TO KKEP ClDKH WEET. Pure
sweet cider that is arrested in the pro--
oes of fermentation before it becomes
aoetic acid or eveu alcohol, and with
the carbonic acid gas worked wot, is j

one of the most delightful beverages.
W hen the aacchanue matters
fermentation are being converted into
alcohol, if a beut tube be inserted air
tight tii to the bung with the other end into ;

a iai) of water, to allow the carbonic
acid gas evolved to pass off without
admitting any air Into the barrel, a
leverage will be obtained that is fit
nectar for the goda. A handy way to
till your cask nearly np to the wooden
fauoct when the cask is rolled so the
bung is down, (let a oommou rubber
tnle aud slide it over tbe plug in the
faucet, witb the other end in the pail. j

Then turn the plug so the cider can
have oommumoatiou with tbe pil. Af-

ter the water oeasea to bubble, bottle
and att re awav.

a-- i or iKW ua-M- F"" .:
have been made j

comparative value of good hay for stock,
with the result Uiat ,t is
lilik ur.t,.a iJ 1, u 1 ra Mint Tm '.. '

pounds of green Indian corn, 400 pounds
of treeu clover, 442 poun lsof rye straw,
3o0 poii nils of wheat strsw, 100 pounds
ot oat straw, 180 ponuds of barley straw.
11 ouuds of pea straw, 200 pouuds ot
buckwheat straw, 4:H pounds of dried
eom-ataik- s, 175 pounds of raw iiotatoes,
504 grinds of turnip 3. K pounds ot
carnrta. 54 pound, of rye. 46 pounds of
wh.t, 5.1 fKiunds of oats. 45 pound, of
mixed peas snit beans CI pounds of -

i . 1 . k r.T ..nulla nt Imli.n nnrr
f,8 ,..nd. of acorns, 105 pounds ,,. ..i(li..WlieaL ITHll. HI lUUU- ui wucab,
and oat chaff. 173 p muds of mixed rye j

A .... T.-- --..I iu.nn,la nf 1,11 um. kl.il
'

it'll pounds of mangel wurzL

Api'i.es a Fooo. A raw, mellow
apple is digested in an hour and a half, aish of sauce for tea, or is excellent as
while boiied cabbage requires five i side dish with meat at dinner,
hours. The niont healthy de-se- rt that --

cju be, placed ou the table is a baked A Cheam Pis. Oue cup of butter,
apple. If eaten frequently at breakfast two en pa of granulated sugar, oue cup
with coarse bread aud butter, without of milk, three and a half cups of sifted
meat or flesh of any kind, it has an ad- - ' Hour, five eggs aud three teaHpooufuU
mirable effect upon the general system, A yeast powder. Ijk ill two jelly
often removing oountipatiou, correcting ?ake paca. The filliug for tbe crenm
acidities and cooliug o.l foonle oondi- - pie One and a ha.f pinta of milk, oue
tious more effectually than the most 3np of sugar, three eggs, two table-approve- d

medicines. If families could ijxKJiituls of cornstarch and one beap.ug
be induced to substitute them for pies, tai.Iespoontul of batter. Boil the
cakes and sweetmeats, with which they ingredients until as thick as starch,
are frequently sufied, there would be a W hen the cake is eold out it open aud
diminution iu the total sum of doctors i ipread the filling between.
bi.ls in a single year sufiicient to lay in
a stock of tms delicious fruit for the
whole season's use.

straw. The preservation of straw
for feuding purposes is very important.
It is beat secured at or immediately
after thrashing time. The chaff, espe- - j

ciaily of wheat straw, is most valuable
and bhould so far as possible be distrib- -
uted through the stack. That whish is
left iu rear of the straw carrier should
be put under shelter, as it rots easily. '

A little forethought displayed when
erecting a corn crib to have it mouuted
on posts several feet above the ground,
and thebe capped on top with inverted
metal pans, will save enough grain from
rats and mice each year to pay ior the
improvement,

'

Celert --To keeo celcrv Dlace a

wall and pack full of the plants In an
upright position. Nine inches from this
1 1 l nnAlr fnll in

"
tomn rll.v

nf on fAAirraar jtnrA an rirwaihlM trt I

-- v 1 ' V
40 degrees.

Most readers will be astonished to
know how varieties exist of our common
fruits. Works on enumer- -
ate as as 1,600 kinds of pears over
l.t'K) sorts of apples, 150 of plums,
more than 100 varieties of gooseberries,
and alnMit 125 of strawberries,

Marino Cueehe. In making cheese.
the full heat in scalding should be
reached very gradually. To suddenly
heat a cube of curd is to contract the
Kres so that the whey and gas of the

interior are not fully liberated, and go-

ing into the cheose on use bad eflecb).

No pii'M kHS for apples has
improved or hastened old and slow
oue of careful hand-pickin- With

ladders and low heads most
of the fruit may be easily gathered.
Oue of low heads is tbat even
if the fruit falls much of it will not be
seriously injured.

Ix endeavoring to make tbe orchard
bear every year, bear on mind that a
tree, like an individual, cannot do every-
thing at once. A tree that is overbur-
dened one year, cannot be expected to
produce a crop the next year.

Milch Cows. See tbat they have
shelter, aud an abundance of vegetable
fond, new corn wnth green fodder, and
a pail of meal and water, night and
morning, seasoned, with a little salt.
If butter is wanted give to each one
quart of cotton seed meal in their gruel j

per day.

If the tomato vines bear large toma-
toes which are not likely to ripen before
frost appears, pull up vines and
bang them in a light, dry eeller. Pick
off the small tomatoes, and the larger
ones will ripen.

Put it down as a rule that manure
lying in the yards a year will in one
way or anotherjietertorate one fourth
In value.

American beef in the English market
is now sold as Scotch, and as such
brings four cents more per pound than
under its true name.

Thf electric microscope is attracting
much attention among scientists, This
apparatus consists, in a few words, of a
a simple application ef the electric light
to the microscope, tbe result beine, so
far as the spectacle is concerned, an
improved and enlarged kind of magio
lantern with this namely,
tbat the magnifying power is enormously
in exoees of that attained in the latter
instrument It is, in fact, a device
which makes it possible to exhibit in a
most attractive form the appearances
presented by minute natural objects
when under the most powerfni
magnifying glass. The eleotrio micro-
scope is worked by an ordinary primary
battery, and most prove unmeuseljt,
useful iu certain solentdlo tesesxeaaa.

DOMESTIC--.

fastai: them, and put them on grecu
wire, and with some tube paint to tinge
tuciu the natural shade tbey cut be
maie as pretty as wax flowers with a
utue time and patience. Pretty feather
orDaments can be made of any kind of
i,jra'a iDg and breast. Take theui as
soon as the birds are killed, and put
them down smoothly with a warm irou
ou them; let it remain until the wuigs
re stall, then cut a piece of pasteboard

ih. hade of tbe new moon and tack
yonr wings and breast on to suit yo-

fancy.

A m&thod of ornamenting frosted
glass for those who cannot draw is to
choose some pretty pattern of lace cur-

tains; lay it smoothly on thin paper
and with a pencil trace the outlines,
Then after making as many layers us
you require Jpstterus, cut out the de--:
iga al one time through the several

latent of paper with a pair of fcharp-puuit-

scissors. Fasten the patterns
with tacks to tbe frame around each

na of gltuu .t you wish to deoorat.
Tie up ..pie of iu piece of

JeQough of the
handle. With

dabble all over the glass which
he pattern leaves bare. When the
putty on the glass has dried, remove
the paper and varuish the glass.

Fkepauing Ctauber- -
nes suouid De wattnea ana oareiuny
P'ed over before using. They should
--I?- ain kettleJk P;la ihe of nro--

ing tue rlch 00101 md delicious fl- -

Jl IS i s7n, a iiv ui so vjmu'v
ble, witnout stirring them. lo three

DinU of washed onin hemes add three
P-- gnnted augar and jree gills

After thev begin to bodv' " " v 1 -

oover closely and let them cook for t u
minutes. Take troiii the stove, skim
and set to cool. 1 his forms a very nice

FAiiisANa have quite abandoned tbe
idea ttiat lace curtains must be hung
slce to the glass of their windows, and
iuatltute htainel glass or puckered
blinds of silk, cauvas or almost any
thin material, drawn ou Vertical tajes
They also use "stained glass" curtains.

imitate the oolors and lead line
3f staind glass window and Madras
jnrtalus. The result of thia is that
their rooms are much prettier, aud their
douses, seen from without, have not
their former look of uniform- -
;(T ' , . .

rrMl-KtJ- f Pies, Fermit me to say to
those who are in love with the good

pumpkin pis that time,
labor and scorched pumpkin and a dirty
kettle are saved by simply cutting the
PnmPkln two. nd itr 6 seeds

'5!?. T?
. .

wbich will have formed intide in
Cul- -

--V. UD.nnn, alr,.l ,i;..
them in melted paraffins, withdrawing
them quickly. The liquid should be
just hot enough tojmaintaln its fluidity,
and the flowers should be dipped iu
one at a time, held by the stalk, and
moved about for an instant to get rid of
the bubbles. Fresh cut flowers freed
from moisture are ihe best to preserve
in this way.

Ccstaro fob Cajlb. Blauoh one
pound of almonds by pouring boiling
water over them to soften the brown
skin. After tbe skin is removed chop
the nuts very fine, and mix with it two
eggs well beaten, one cup of thick, sour
cream; sweeten to taste and highly fla-

vor with vanilla.

Ladies' Cakk. Three enps white
sugar, one eup sweet milk, one cup
butter, three eggs, separately, one lemon
grated, peel ana juioe, five cups flour,
level teaspoonful of soda. Bake In
moderate oven.

Kailroad Case, One cup sugar,
three eggs, four tablenpooufiila sweet
cream, one and one-ha- lf cups (lour, one
teaapconful cream tartar, oue-b;i- lf tev
spoonful soda.

Beuik ou curtains, suitable for coun-
try houses, are made of cream-whit- e

dotted Swiss, lined with a pale pink
or blue sateen, and embroidered on the
Swixs with large plush reses in silk.

Spue ads and shams are now said to
be out of fashion. K und bolster and
silk or satin spread of any favorite color
have their place.

Aluond Caeb. Three eggs, two cups
sugar, one cup sour mil k, one teaspoonful
soda, one-ha- lf cup butter, two and one-ba- lf

cups flour. Bake in pie-ti- n.

Good rugs for tbe bedroom can be
made of a piece of Brussels or velvet
carpet, with a worsted friuge sowed on
each side or all around it.

Ccp Case, Three eggs, one cup
white sugar, one-ha- lf cup butter,

milk, one-ba- lf teaspoouiui
soda, one teaspoonful cream tartar, two
cups flour.

Tlte Sta. An uronaut says in the
voyage across the English chauDel
land lay behind like a map. and the
bottom of the sea could be clearly seen.
It may be assumed that Ly instantaneous
photography tbe time will come when
charts of the sea may be made with per-
fect exactness, thus greatly diminishing
the dangers of navigation.

7A well-know- n French electrician,
M. Louis Machie. has found that tbere
is gold to be obtained from the quarts
with which tke roads round Paris are
paved. M. Maohie has extracted small
quantities of preeioua metal by
mshjcg the atoii and treating It will)

the same way. Underneath is placed SSh?a-H--
nd- -r nd BaOUdart 7onJrICn tl. and

horticulture
many

gathering
the

advantage

tbe

difference,

placed

thia,

C'BiNBEBRiKS

unpleasant

tbe

the

HUMOROUS.

Thk sudden change in the weathe
reminded the younz womtn of hei
sealskin saqne packed away np stairs.

She brought it down and showed il
to her father.

It looks a l.ttle worn and shabby,
my dear," said the old gentleman; "I
will give yon the money to get a new
one before cold weather sets in."

"Oh. no, you needn't papa. A little
cleaning and brushing and it can be
made to look very well for another sea-
son at least. '

She then went into the kitchen and
made some biscuits for tei that re-

minded the writer of swauadewn, only
they weren't quite so heavy.

Tbe name and address of this girl
will be given to any young man whose
references are satisfactory.

Man with business air driyes np to
gate and calls the farmer.

"llow are you, sir? I wjut to buy a
large quantity of fodder."

"I've got plenty of it "
"Bright and well oureu?"
"Yes. sir."
"Never been rained on, eh?"
"Never ha been damaged."
"Well, I'll take all you've got I'll

seud for it
"Be must own a big livery stable in

town," says the farmer when the man
drives away.

"OU. no," repliea a bystander. "He
is the manufacturer of a popular brand
if smoking tobacco."

"Mr gracious, Lucille, what's the
mattet?" asked an Arkansas father, as
bis daughter, with streaming hair,
dashed into the library.

"Oh, that heaven will bentow Its
comforts!" supplicated the girl, sinking
to tbe floor.

"For Lord's sake, tell me what's the
matter, girl!" lifting his daughter.

"George, my betrothed, is dead."
"Why, don't take on so," said the

old gutleman, allowing her to sink to
the floor again. Don't give way to
your feelings in this unreasonable way.
You take oa as though the Prohibition--:
ista had earned every ward in the
oity."

Mbs. Smith was calling on Mrs.
Brown when a sudden storm came up.

"I declare" said Mrs. Smith, it's too
provoking. I haven't any rubbers with
me, aud my shoes are very thin."

"I oan lend you a thick pair of my;
own, if you think you can wear them,")
iiiKgested Mrs. Brown. '

"Oh, thanks; you are very kind. I
lielieve 1 will avail myself of your offdr.j
I don't think they will be much too
lare."

Mbs. Db Spahxs "OhI have you
tieard the newB?"

Mr. Do Sparks "What news?"
"Mrs. De Poultice's daughter has

sloped with the coachman."
"Nothing unusual about that. She

ild wuat all other women do."
"What all other women do? What

Jo you mean?"
"She took a husbaud for wheel and

whoa."

"Gis me a small glass of beer."
mi 1 a geuUeuan as he entered a saloon
in Cincinnati.

SchinaU bier!" exclaimed the pro-
prietor, "was ist daaV" '

"What is it? It is a small glass of
beer, of course."

"Veil, veil, dot ist der first dime I
bfler had calls for some schmail biers
like dot. Yur vas eiu stranger In

"Yes," the guntleman replied, "I am
from New lork."

"It u Nor every one who can dawuce.
Il wequires bwaics, 1 assuah you."

"I don't agree with yon, Mr. De
SUva," replied Miss Badger. "I saw a
dog lead the German the other day."

"That was vewry strange. Vhere
was it'r"

' O j Fourteenth street. The German
was blind."

"That is a very handsome pioture,"
be observed politeiv to the artist,
"What do you call it?"

l'That is a study from still life."
"What is the name of it?"
"A Tramp at Work."

Misa Nob3dv "And so your aisle:
married an ltahau count?"

Miss Somebody "Yes, a genuine
count, IIis title is perfect."

Miss Nobody "He accompanied her
home. I suppose?"

"Ml--s Somebody "Yes. Hark!
There he comes now. I would know his
hand organ among a thousand."

"flow old is your little boy?" asked
Mr. Smith.

"He is just six."
"No I ain't." interposed the little

boy. "I'm 3."
"Why so you are wf course. What

am I thinking about?"
"I gueas you were thinklug about

the street car conductor, pa."

"War don't you write what I dic-tatt- ?"

said a Dallas merchant to his
clerk.

"Because tbe sun is shining on the
paper so tbat I can't see to write."

"Then turn the paper over and write
on the other side, yon donkey.

H 1KB a.n d "Was the Ladies' Club
livoly

Wife "No; awfully dull. Every
member was present, and. of course,
out) can't eeak of people before their
faces; so we had nothing at all to talk
about."

A roc.NU mau having asked a girl if
ha nught go home with her from as

and been refused, said: "You
are as full of airs as a muical box."
"Perhaps so," she retorted, "but if I
am, I don't go with a crank."

A Vkbuont woman is awful mad be-

cause she mistook a London Pnnoh
joke in an almanao for a cottage pud-
ding recipe, and made the whole family
tick with the blues for two days.

One of the coal-cuttin- g machines in-

troduced in some of the Euglish ooJienea
consists of a compressed air engine,
with picks or cutting tools mounted on
a carnage which runs on a tramway in
the baiik. These picks are so arranged
as to cut longitudinal horizontal, and
nprigSt grooves, to the desired depth
or extent, into the upright face of the
work, thus dividing the work to be done
into rectangular portions or sections,
each of these being bounded by grooves
oa three or four sides. On the carriage
oan be apphedany required number of
picks on lever handle, moving ou axes,
and, as these are crank levers, one end
of the pick is applied, while at the other
the lever is acted on directly henoe, as
the carriage is moved at intervals along
the face of the work, the picks make
the requisite horizontal longitudinal
grooves in the upright faoe of the work.
The cutter is so framed that pick can
be worked either on the right or left
hand side of the bank, and this pick can
also be elevated or depressed, so as to
suit the ordinary or extraofdiuary dip
of the strata. The compressed air is
applied In vulcanized India rubber
movable pipes from iron tube laid down
in the principal working.

It ts aald that there are 75 artesian
wells in the great dissert of Sahara,'
which have a combined flow of 1,000
gallons a minute, and two not inconsid-
erable villages have beeu built up, 150,''
lJ0 palm trees set out and 1,000 gardens
introduced la Ui midst ot what we
before an auiuhabitabi country,

From the fact, determined by W

Spring, that the color of pur water ii

great bulk Is bine, M. Ch. Montigin
explains tbe predominance of this color

in tbe scintillation of the stars just be-

fore and during tba wet weather. The
luminous ravs, he argues, traversing
the air oharged with large quantities of
pure water are necessarily tinged with

the blue color of this medium. The
exoees of blue thus becomes an almost
certain means of predicting rain. This
tbeoretio conclusion corresponds with
the results of his olservations continued
for several years past on theappearaDoe
of the stellar rays in connection with

tbe state of the weather. During the
few months of fine weathor In tbe pres-

ent year blue has been much less us

than in the corresponding
mouths of the previous year since 1876,

when wet weather prevailed. It also
appears that green, which bad always
coincided with clear skies during the fine

years before 1876, has recently again
become predominant Hence he thiuks
it probable tbat we have got over the
cycle ot bad seasons, and that dry
weather and more normal summers may

be anticipated at least, for some time to
oonie. The above to from Suture, and
the same number contains an abstract
of a paper by Professor C Mitchie
Smith, ou green-colore- d suns, In which
he oonolmlea that the phenomenon is

Iue to the presence of unusual quanti-
ties of watery vapor in the atmosphere.

A dUtinguUhed dermatologist of
bas just made a discovery that

xplains one of the miracle of the Oid
Testament. It is that the leprosy ot

the Bible was scabies, nnd tba'. Naa-man- 's

cure by washing in the Jordan
was due to the amount of sulphur which

the water cf that river contains, whereas
that of other rivers contains hardly any
u4hnr.

Home kind of sta'ns may b a removed
from silk by the application of essence
of lemon, one nart; spirits of turpentine,
five parts. Mix and apply to tbe spot
by meaus of a linen rag.

capital eouirort.
Wasbisotos. D. C Mrs. Mary K.

Sbeed, 1110 Maryland avenue, waan-ingto- u,

D. C--, states, that for several
ar ai.a hul an fW ad terriblv with

facial neuralgia and could find no relief.
Iu a recent attack which extonaed to
the neck, shoulders and back; the pain
waa intense. She resolved to try St
Jacob's Oil, the great pain-relieve- r.

Rubbing the parts aflacted, three time
only, all pain vanished as if by magic,
and has not returned

TryiDg to admire tbat which yon do
cot like accumulates failure, and exhib-
it weakness.

Sinox last B l have suffered
from acute inflammation in my nose
and head often in the night having to
get up arM inhale salt and water for
relief. My eye has been, for a week at
a time, so f could not see. I have
used no end of also employed
a doctor, who said it was impure blood

but I got no help. I used Ely'
Cream Balm on the recommendation ot
a friend. I was fai'hless. but in a few
days I was cured. My nose now, and
also my eye, is well. It is wonderful
bow quick it helped me. Mrs. Ok.boib
S. Jcpson, Hartford, Conn. (Easy to
pse. Price 50 rts.)

One half of all teleffrapfe wires in
Fram e are already under ground.

One (iundbkd and Thibtekx Miles
okOkoass. lu numbering the ericans of
their manufacture. Mawd Si Hamlin have
reached Xo, .'iO.OoO. Arranged in a line
these would roach one hundred and thirteen
miles, or would feue tbe railroad on one
side from the Grand Central Station in New
Vork, to within twenty miles of Spnngfltilil.
Mass. Not only does this show tha great
popularity of Aumriuau organs, but It illus-
trate what was declared by James Parton
to be a general f tct, that he who makes the
beat article in bis hue always has the great
est success.

We understand that the Mrtsoo Si Ham-
lin Company's new Upright Piano is now
wmmaudine a large sale, and is, in every
w ay, up to the standard of their unrivalled
organs. We predict a large success for thia
piano, which is constructed on a new sys-

tem, said to be a decided advance over the
prevailing w rest-pi- n system. --Bo&on Jowr--u.

To wish to do without our fellows and
lo be nnder obligation to no one is a
sure sign ef a soul void of sensibility.

Mothers
If jou re falllne; broken, worn oat sni ner-vui-u,

iue "Weils' Ileal ta Kenewer.-i- l. Druggists,

We rate ability in men by what they
finish, not by what they attempt

Wk keooumf.nd Ely's Cream Balm
where a cure for Catarrh is called for,
and consider that we are doing the
public a service hv making its virtue
known to those afflicted with this loath-
some disease, for which it is in most
instances a perfect cure. Pick Bros.,
Druggists, Grand Rapids Mich. (Price
50 eta. See adv.)

i; --eive your thoughts like guests, tc
be entertained according to their im-

portance.

Da Klins ureal Nervs Restorer ia tue
marvel of ISe aire f'S all serve diseaie. All
its atuppeu rroo. 8euj lu wl Aroa street,

I ttilAJe.pliiA, I'a.

Certain trifling daws sit a disgrace-
fully on a character of elegance as a
ragged button on a court dress.

Piso's Remedy tor Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

A wise man will make haste to for-fliv- e,

because he knows the full value
'of time, and will not suffer it to pass
away in unnecessary pain.

Thin People.
vells'llealih Kenewer"restores heai: and vig-

or, cures apeiMia, lmpotenccwxual ueouuy. tu

Sanawich Island breeder are ship-
ping blooded horses from this country.

f 0
COIBMTEB

8lffBs
R.Miener's stomach Bitters Is a flue blood de- -

Cnrent, a rational cathartic, and a superb
Sfteciuc. It r illies the failing energies o(

the debllitued, and checks prejiature decav.
Fever and ague, buion remittent, dyspepsia aad
bowel complaints are sniong the evils which tl
er.lirelv removes. In tropical coantret, where
the liver and bowsls are organs most unfavorably
affected by tue co.H'xad influence of climate,
diet an I water, It Is a very neceswy sa'e isrd.
F'-- r sale by all Drarglstt and Uears generally.

4 3U4

St. Bernard
t VEGETABLE PILLS"

The baat ear-fo- r LIVER and Bit,lni;s comulauita, COSTIVtNtM.HEDAClt and bYsPKa-a- l.

ffn, afriiwr T Price, oauat, at Dnunnela. or 1.1
aiau. batupl. aeut l aaa AddrMa

Z. AKaKAJin TuXTABLX PILL MAXZM
SiaUnaa-Suas.ie- Xork

Catarrh in
Or'sinaies to MTiifutou taint la 1" Wool. I

Mei-K- Hie proper iwe'lwil by wtC to cur.
nptrifv Ou-- Woo. l'J BUI.? u- -ar.rm i

. - w . . a.f LhaiAia.

m iwthmncaiiuior Mar temo. faiat u;e.-e-.
"HMumptlon, are entirely rernwl by HiJ
.irmrwhla, waieiv eare eataran by panijm

m blood, and also tones np tne system asi
renrv improve tae general health of mose
no tace It
'lsnfferedwltacatarrn dfieen years; tried all

i He caurrli remedies witaont benent, auu was
ihmii to try a crutoge or eumata wnea I woa

Ii oil's sarwpanlU. I "oold not tats any monef
.oavdentloa tor ihe tw tins bottle did me. .Now
I am not trouu.ed aov wun eatarm."

I. W. Lilus, Chicago, Ii.

Hood's Sarsapurilla
Martin Mhlelils. a siioce.fu: nwrHe'inna of

Cnieatri, derived help from Hood's .Hursapartlia.
He sat i: "I have been troubled with tliat

complaint, catarrh, an I I want to aav

that I have beeu uiln- - Hood's Santaparilla. ind
I ami u one of the i remediea I have ever
taken. Mv trouble has lasted lea veara, au.l
never before could I set anv relief, never, until 1

commenced to use Hood's SaranaruU- - I w.xild
rectmnieiHl iu one to all saderlng with tital
complaint. It is truly an excellent oiediciiM."

Sold by all diwiriata. tl; sta for as. Made
ouiy by C L UixiU A OU, Lowell. Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

It ia the habitual thought that frame
itself into our life.

A Prutor't felrrwr.

au, -- . th, iiaaa nt Ajfaersiftf. the Dnll- -

ter's copy said, but he set it up, sweet are
ths uses or advertising, awaoi, muoci, iu
those who in sickness and lafforintf have
seen ths advertisement of some sovereign
reined v, which upon trial has brought
them from death's door. "The best thina;
1 ever saw in my paper waa tun winun

f rip Pierra'a Hinlden Medical Dis
covery' " is again and attain ths testimony
or those wno nave oesa ueaueu oj " iuu
disease, bronchial affections, tumors, ulcers,
liver complaints and tha His to which flesh
is hetr.

Remember that a raid x truple ia a
very convincing teacher.

Loss of power in either sax,
howsver Induced, speedily, thoroughly and
permanently cured. Address, with three
letter stamps for reply aad book of particu-
lars. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Ia arnini! ia Dleasurable. bnt doing U
the height of enjoyment

Nipt tba Bad f
Sad to say, many a good thing attains to

nothing more than a fair beginning. On
Ihe other band it is a matter for congratula-
tion that tbe growth of soma evil things
may be also promptly frustrated. A large
proportion of ths oaseai ot the most wlde-Kpre-

and fatal of diseases consumption
havs their inception In nasa catarrh. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is pleasant, sooth-
ing and effectual. Try it. It has cured
thousands. All druggists.

Be respectful toward others, thereby
commanding self-respe-

ncurea WDt Lis,
The figure showing tbe enormous

yearly sales of Kidney-Wor-t, demon-
strate its value a a medioine beyond
dispute. It is a purely vegetable com-
pound of certain roots, leaves and ber-

ries knewn to have special value in
Ktdny troubles. Combined with these
are remedies acting directly on tbe
Liver and Bowel. It is because of
this combined action that Kidney-Wo- rt

bas proved such an unequalled remedy
in all diseases of these organs.

What is the real value of a thing but
the price it will bear in eternity?

Rough on Fata."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoM; externsliy f.w

rhea, paina, sprains, headache, ne'iraigiarlicu-lualiau- i.
s'or luaa or beast, su and 5oc- - ae

An electrio light-hous- e bss recently
been erected ou the Island ot Kaza, at
the entrance of the Bay of Bio Janeiro.
The light-hous- e proper is eighty flva
feet high, and is put upon a rock two
hundred and thirty feet in height, so
that the focus ot the light of the appa-
ratus is fixed at an elevation of three
hundred and fifteen feet above the sea.
The electrio current la produced by a
continuous current Gramme machiue,
working at the rate of seven hundred
revolutions, and feeding a light of two
thousand candle power. The Gramme
machine referred to is worked by a sta-
tionary surf steam-engin- e,

thia arrangement being inevitable,
owing to the want of freah water. All
the fittings are double, so a to prevent
interruption by unforseen accidents,
and, to make assurance donbly sure, an

p is always kept in readiness.
The light is revolving, baying two white
disc and one red eue, inoceeding one
auother at filteen minutes' interval, nnd
the light is viaible at about thirty five
statute miles.

--1 recently invent d life bnoy has is
a novel feature a sea nib's brass reser
voir running entirely around tbe inside,
which is filled with oil through a hole
in the top, which is then covered by a
cap which screws on. On each aide of
the upper part of the oil tube ia placed
a rose similar to those placed upon
sprinkling cans so tbat when the life
buoy ia hung upon the vessel' stern no
o I can escape; but the moment it is
placed horizontally the liquid begins to
eioipe and covers tbe sea with a thin
him of oil, spreading out rapidly on
every side until a large circle is formed,
within which the person who ha fallen
overboard may rest until rescued by the
boats.

Figure lately published in the Journal
Official show that the unfavorable con-
dition of France as regards the increase
of population is more marked than ever.
As far as such increase la depeudent upon
the augmentation ol birth over deaths,
the population of France would take
207 years to double itself. In reality
tne doubliug takes place more rapidly ;
owing to an inoreaaiug number of immi-
grants it occurs onoe in 160 years.

Several years ago several white spots
were discovered on the surface of th
plant Venus, and have since been stud-
ied by Hons. Trouvelot in nearly 250
observations. The spots appear to be
uear the pole ot th planet, and the em-
inent astronomer conclude that they are
the summits of high mountain project-
ing abov the opaque cloudy envelope
wuich cover Venus.

.V il. Deluna et tie have undergoing
trial at Toulouse a method ot laying
subterranean telegraph cable. The
arrangement consist of beton pipes,
having a longitudinal opening on the
top, and connected with cement aleevea.
After the cable are placed in them, by
imply unwinding a the work proceeds,

the longitudinal opening ia cemented
np.

The latest treatment ot brain irrita-
tion consists of seclusion in a darkened
room for trom ten to fifteen hours a
day, while progressively increasing the
hours of sleep; and the excessive use o'
bromide and other stupor-inducin- g

sedatives is discouraged, it is claimed
that the soothing effect of a deep tai
light is alone a therapeutic agent ol
great value in case of extreme cerebral
irritation.

According to recent authority, a
Japaoe-- e hah known as th fuku is so
poisonous tbat death follow almost

.f.er eating only a moderate
pi.ee of it. It i not infrequently tbe
cause of death among the lower flasnor.
who believe it to be possessed of certain
marvelous properties, on aooonnt ol
which they xiak th danger ot being
lal4ii4.

the Head

Hood's Sarsaparilla

however slivSvsit9erh--.n- l
vo" In m laager, because the disease . I ;
Ineode.1 ii soon beooine chronic aJ-ct'- n?

rVoeri hJihTand mr al o devc.op Co
br"m.oonmp:lon, Ascat - tre- -

Saraa.ar.ila, whieJl puntle toe hTt7ttewhoieivwem health
suds of eeople tiav been cored ot eavarra r
Hood's Sarsapar:iJA

Tered tree vetrs with catarrh, and "J
healia wa poor in censequeo.-e- . W

took H.wl s S irsapanllA I found l a the rurtrt
reme.lv. Tne .jaurrn is yielding, aa Hoods P
apaniialscleannogaiybloo.l, sod tne genaiw
tone of mvsvstem is iniprovinji.'

Kkank tt'Asaaua, Kocheater, T.

Will Cure Catarrh.
-- Harius oeen a sufferer from ca aTli f six

or emht year, and savins' tried nearlv all me
woH'ierrul ure .'ures, inlia era, etc. and !""-iiu- i

nearlv a hundred dollars w.fioul uenelii.
arotdentiv tried Hol' Sarnaoarllla. "I he

frian mr ae oat greatlr Increased the
am bottle; ihea It grsduallv became le-- , aud
In taking leaa than tnree oarlcs I lii.l my-

self greatly Improved, Ho.d- - Saraon:la
will cure M. A. Assar. Wr.eier,
Mass,

Sold by all .'purg-iaia- . Ii; wx for i wade
ouiy by i'. L UimjU a Co, UiWrU, Naaa

100 Doses One Dollar.
There are never in the world two

opinion alike, no more than two hairs
or two graina. The most universal
quality is diversity.

important.
When von visit or leave Sew Hurt City, save

Baavaa-- e Kiorewam awl Oarruure Hire, aud stop
at tne Uraad Uulua liutol. opp-aui- Uraud leu- -

txal Depot.
Kiegani rooms, nuei u - ai a m. w .uv

llltoa dollar, reduced to fl and upwards per
day. European Plan. Klealor. llnMaura-'i- t
supplied with ths best, none cars, Maa-e-a an I

e evatel railroad lo all depota, Famiies can live
better for less mooev at the uraud union uoca.
than at anv other arswiaa note! u the eirv.

Uaoceaa soon palla. The joyous time
ia when the breeae first strike our sails,
and the waters rustle nnder our bows.

So Hera loans; Man-Th-at

rl nf mina ia twice) as hand--'

aom since she commenced using Car-bolin- e,

tbe Deodorized Extract ot Pe-

troleum, and I would not have her quit
it tor anything.

Sense shine with a double luster,
hen it ia set in humility. An able yet

humble man, ia a jewel worth a kirg-do-

aTA Xw Suit. Faded article o
all kinds restored to their original beau-
ty by Diamond Uvea. Perfect audi
simple. 10c. at all druggists. Wells,
iuohardson 1c Co., Burlington, t.

According to Mr. Pearson, Postmaster,
of New York city, the government
pend about S50.0U0 a year for the,

repa r of mau pouches; there are abouty
100,000 mail bags in use and about hi,- -

000 new one are bcught yearly. Tbe
weakest point in th mail sack is where
it cloes and opens. In closing the bag
the staples are pushed throngh the slots'
and project an inch or more. When
the bags are thrown about the staples
soon bend and often break. It looks
strange that this little item should oust!

the government so much money, and itj
seems as if our inventors ought to invent
a mall bag and obviate the objection re-

ferred to in the old one.

He that wrestles with us strengthens
our nerves and aurpeiia our skill. Our
antagonist ia really our helper.

PtrasaT d sasrr cod-uvi- b oil, from selected
Uvera, on I lie aeaahora, by iJasweil, Hazard a Co.,
N. Y. Absolutely pure and aweeu ratleats wno
Have once taken It prefer It lo all others. Ptlfai-tlan- s

declare It auuenor to all other oua,

I'BArrsD bands, fa. e ptiupies ana ruuca mu
cured by using Jumper l er Moap. uial by i.

Hazard i Co.. New Y.M-a- .

Education begins the geutleman, buti
reading." good company and education
must union him.

Kougk on Cong-fie- .

salt for "Hough on Coug'is,'' for Coughs, roi.la.
Sore Throat, HoaneueM. Trorhea, lac. LaquidVac.

The charities that soothe, and neat,
and bless, lie scattered at the feet cf
men like flowers.

SurrEKKK mux Coco hi. Soke
Thboat. etc., should try "Brotrn't Bron-
chial Troch't," a simple but surs remedy.
&Ad oniy in boxes. Price. 'Jo eta.

Peach Jellt. Wash without remov-
ing tbe skins or pips; cover with water;
boil until soft; add one-ha- if pound of
sugar to one pint of juice; boil twenty
minute.

Loss and Gain.
CHAPTER I.

1 was tsten sir s year ago
Willi bllKiua fever."

"My doctor pronounced uie cured, but
I got alek again, with terri bin pains in back
and sides, aud I got so bad 1

Could not move !

I shrank I

From 2M lbs. to 1 JO t I had been doctor-
ing for my liver, but it did me no good. I
did not expect to live more than three
months. I betran to use Hop Bitten. Di-

rectly my appetite returned, my pains left
me, my entire svstem seemed renewed as
if by magic, and after using several bottles,
f am not only as sound as a sovereign, but
weigh wore than I did before. To Hop
Birters lowemy life." R. KlTZPATKH'C

ItubUn, June s, 'ii.
CHAPTKK II.

-- Vel leo. Mass.: Feb. 1, isso. Gentlemen
I suffered wit a attacks of sick Headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years ia
tue must tern Die aim excructatiug manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re-
lief or cure, until I uanl Hop Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me:"
Tha second made uie as Well auJ strong

as vara a cuiiu,
"And I have Iteeu so to this djtv."
My hnsband was an Invalid fur tweuty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Baton's beat phyi- -

ciaua
"Incurablel"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of tha
"Lives of eight persona"
la my neighborhood that have been saved

by your bitters.
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"Thev almost
Do ui'raclee I" Mr. K. U. Sla. fc

HowTOiiBT Sits. Kxpwe vuuneif Jar and
Bight; eat loo much without exercise; work uihard without rest; .loctor all thr lira- -; t he U tbe
vile nostrums advertised, aud then yoo will waulto know Sow lo vei tceii, wnick ia auaoert-- d inUiiwe words Take Hop Bitten :

lwNone genuine without a bancb of greenHopaoaibewunelaiieL Shun an the vile.stun with "Hop- or -- Hopa- m theirname.

. . LVOIA C. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CC RE roa
All the paiaTal I'waplalate

aad Wrakaewe as comaen
te ar beat

raatLa fOPl LlTIOI.
rrtaeSl n. Beats, alSar heaaevn--

R pmrpnm ' l''f ff Uftlimau aeulia.dim lei diaj ta of pa... m4 lka, t, j,7aYt Mwu to ao. taoaaeaaa of Uutim ou aUdi n. i' " "UI rar mtmly an Ovailaa troablM. lnhaia." Ckjlation, FalUnc and DI4ama.Dla. aud.aM,ent Snaai lfaw, and 1. part,UrlTto Ui Ckaoaa of LUr. . mlTl

iSn1 .,",., rpr. ... ,adCdS:.! h--rt-' ' -- a. , sri
L'.; " '"I-.ai.h- lt. Ittenr

- -

7"""UVU. UODIIttv. ar

ar

:lJ7Li-t- j j'l"';'- 'W-i't-
? t ?i' H- -

sWaaasaBnaa nAalwafigawAawi ::. '::.. --ill. ianu. ..iwiau;-- . t.
JUT wW.Bl.Ei lHntfWWsl

K.R.R. AUr7l

KADI"'
sans

crxtcti lidColds.
bore TnTuit,

Lnmbajo.
Pie Msj,

Con;bj,
PifamoDla,

Inflanmatlont,
Rneugiati'si,

HewlarV

DlttkuH Breathin,
Intessecasesthe HEADT Relie a.applied free.y over the agteu Ddn',

lug aenaaii'.a is rt. aaa n w id-- ,:,,

omverful an.l rtfi.Mnle r. , i. . . 1' C I
WDfD uaugt-- r i lure kjqcj
I)H. KA1VSYS flLLS
KKLIKs In effectlug a cure.

""J w neuel 1. a ,lr. .
falu. tMtraina. eln, "

bmh. nl or .ln,l, ,
Ukm Urat an I u

Palu Kaiue.lv
That Uistaaily stops the m-- tt r.lLUi ,
aiias iunaiurtia:sia, and curea en I

whether 01 the Lan, 1.ni. i r,-- ., I

glaivM or orguis oy otie app..cat& I
A leaspoouiul In ha.f a iuoi'm r ut v. I

s tew motnen'a cure Cram a. Spina, T. .

acli. Nauaea, V'cun.ung, lleartoam, Srirl, ua.M.ue, uirruaklatuicocy, and Ail uuerua. raia.
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